
GENERAL NEWS.
The new Stale of Wnshinri'

wants colored immigrants.
Five failures were reported' at

Little Rock, Ark., last Friday.
The census office has prepared

some interesting figures on the
Jews in America.

The Clarksville papers are agii
Uiting the establishment of a cigar
factory at that place.

Jesse Wildeman, colored,' cut His
brother Emmet's throat at Jackson
last week. Ho will die.

All business houses at Jackson,
except the saloons, observed Christ-
mas by closing their doors.

Columbia had a disastrous lire
Saturday night. The loss will lie
m the- - 'mgliborliood' of $40,00a.

Of the eleven Democratic ongressmen

elected from Texas, the
lowest majority was 8,015, and: the
Highest 39,470.

Governor Robert" L. Taylor gave
.Rrar convicts their freedom and
ttommuted the' sentence of three
others Christmas day.

The cultivation of oysters-alon-

New Hampshire's short coast lino
is abont to Be attempted 'by the
State fish commission.

General'Miles is said to be the
possessor of 'the rifle with which"
Rain-in-the-fa-

ce is alleged'to have
killed General Custer.

Owing t6 the low price of iron
Gadsden furnace, at Gadsden, Ala.,
was bankedMonday. Two hundred
employes arenow idle.

The American Monetary Union
meets in Washington City the 7th
instant. ' Nearly every American
nation will be represented..

Hon. Henry Watterson succeeds
the late' Hon. Henry D. McHenry
as member of the National Demo
cratic Committee from Kentucky.

Charley, the little-- - son of AV. P.
TimbeHake, of Jackson, fired a Ro-

man candle into his mouth Christ
mas, which came near being fatal;

The Maverick Bank, of San An
tonio,, Tex., has closed' its doors
after a heavy, run of three weeks
Liabilities $900,000,' assets

ChattanoOjja is to have a branch
of the New York Mer-

cantile Bank! It proposes tyloan
money at a; fraction1 over 2 per
eent.

"William Foster aged 'seventeen
years and a residentof 'Grassy Cove,

Cumberland Countyr committee

suicide by hanging himself decern
ber 23.'

But seven- - Senators were at the
aapit&l last Friday, while the-Hous-e

had only about fifty members pr.es

ent. An:adjournmentJ.was taken
until Tuesday.

The- present Tennessee legislri
we-wil- l be asked to pass an act ex

tending the- - &mile law to ineorpor

ated towns of less than two tlioxx-

sand inhabitants.
Mr. Benjamin Molina. Guiro

the newly appointed minister from

Salvador, was formally presented
.to the President last Friday by the
Secretary of State.

The Lebanon Register and. Hot
aid have been consolidated and wi

hereafter be run as the Register,

R. M- - Fields and Mabry Jackson

are tire D9W owners.

United'States Treasurer Huston

ias reconsidered his resignation

nd agreed to remain in his prvs

nit position until the-en- of'Har
rison's Presidential term.

The President has appointed Jo
scph VT. FatMock, to

be a Government director ot tn
Union Pacini Railroad Company

vico James W.. Savage, u'eeease

Saturday evening o quarrel oc
cTim'd at Tennessee City between

Dr. O. N. Moody and Bud Gram

G unn shot Moody through the ab
ilomen. the ball passing throug

his bowels producing what the

physicians consider a. fatal wounil

Cuun is at largv.

While eelebrriting. Christmas, a
legro girl, at "Winchester, pointed
an old' ed

isoM at u u'-fg- buy,, killing himJ
instantly..

Jndgn Tylii-- has overruled the
motion for now trial' in the

ni tinier case at Clarks- -
ille, and. lias senlanced John G l

more to be hanged the 30th instant.
Christnutas day, Ben Sharp and

Marshall, Quiller, of Chattanooga,
entered intc ft wliisky drinking con-

test aiubilrwik. so much that one is
eatLaruKtha other can not recover.
January, 19,. General Robert E.

Lett's-birthday- is a legal holiday in
Virginia-,- , aud extensive propara- -

icms- are being made for its gen
eral, observance throughout that
State.

jttie Louisville and Cincinnati to- -

acco trust has fallen through and
all the property has been conveyed
back to its original owners. The
capital stock of the corporation was
$oooo,ooa

Gaorge W. Dyer, sheriff of, Dyer
County, accidentally shot himself
December- - 23. His revolver, which
was in his belt, .was by some moans
exploded,, and a ball entered his
right hip,, producing n. serious- and
painful, wound.

Mrs. Charles Buney in resisting
police officers and assisting, her
msband to escape arrest at Chat

tanooga Saturday jcorning, jumped
out of a window 40 ' feet above-- the
ground aiuLwas seriously injured.

Christmas eve, while Mr. J. W.
Andrews, of Lebanon,-- , was loading
a very large log on his wagon, he
was caught under it and had his
right leg frightfully crushed. It
may be necessary to amputate it in
ordotxto.-savoi-hi-

s life.
Mr; Ben Arnold, a prosperous

'armer of Gibson County, was called
out to his gate, one night last week,
by unknown men who demanded his
mouey... lie acceded to tneir, de
mands, by handing them over $206

Joe Green and. Taylor, Johnson
were arrested.at Jackson Friday on
suspicion of. having beeei the rob- -
bers- -

J. D.. Carter,, of Birmingham,
Ala., who killed Rube Burrows, the
Southern outlaw and train robber.
has received $1,000 of the 2,500

offered by tile railcoad and express
companies. The various. State re
wards have not yet been paid. The
man Carter is a cripple for life
for wounds received during, the
fight

President Polk of the Natibna
Farmers' Alliance will! oall a oom-raitt- ee

meeting of the presidents of
th various State Alliances some
time in February, to discuss the
advisability of calling a nationa!
conference for placing a third party
in the fiekL. The meeting will be
held at "Washington City,. but the
exact date has not vet been- an
nouncedv

Jolrm Preniiss Matthews,, the
obnoxious carpet-ba- g postmaster a

Carrollton, Miss., and1 who wa3 the
terror of. severab communties was
shot aiul ttdled by AV..T.. McBride
a prominent young druggist of tha
place Christmas day. Matthew

had drawn his gun on McBride to
shoot him, but the latter, who was
in his drugstore caught up his gun
and fired killing hid instantly.

While going, to Hickman from
Fulton,. Ky., R. S. Murrell was-p- u

off ok a.Nashville, Ckattanoogayand

St Louis Railroad, train between
Union City and Paducah Junction
The ticket office at the latter place
being closed lie was unable to pro
cure a ticket. The conductor re
fusad to accept the amount a ticke
could have been, purchased for, aiu
demanded 5 cents per mile, am;

ejected the gentleman because he
would not pay it. Murrell is
prominent Hickman lawyer, am
will bring suit against the company
to test the legal point involved- -

JL i

DEALER
DMITDBE, OARPET WALL-PAPE- R

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES,

toves, Sewing Machines, Etc.
West side Public Square, CAMDEN. TENN.

r$figrExamine my Folding Lounges; Tfioy are neat and cheap.

HE Q ST 1 CUr ATIMP hl ACUTD
toe vimm on the south, ok ladies' friend.

A grand and completo. success is the Self-Heati- ng "Washiiig Machine. It is.both economical ami labor- -
saving, it does away witn tne dreaded wash-tu- b and wet lioora It s a great boon to the ladies enabling-the-

to do their washing in one-thir- d the time, and with one-thir- d the strength required in the old way.
a tcn-year-o- iu cniid can operate it witn ease.

Agents are making from $ 1 00 to $ 1 50 clear, per month, selling these machines. Over $000 worth have al
ready been sold' in Henry County. County rights for the following Tennessee counties for sale, to wit:
Shelby, Tipton, Lake, Obioir, .Fayetto, McNairy,, Stewart, Lauderdalc,.Dycr,. Crockett,. Haywood, Hardin,,
Uhester, Decatur, Houston, and Terry.

ror iuder mtormation call on, or, address,

Or Maj. S..E. BAEBEE,
Paris,. Tenn.

STATE I&IGKHTS
Col. Joint II. Savage.

Memphis Commercial.

Col. John. H. Savage passed
hrough Memphis Christmas day

en route to Hot Springs, Ark., for.

the benefit of his health.
In conversation with a Commer

cial reporter Colonel Savage talked
interestingly of State and National
affairs.

In speaking of Governor-elec- t.

Buchanan, he saidc " I did what I
couhl.to further the election of Mr.
Buchanan, and do not think I ever
will have cause to regret it. He is
a careful, conservative man, so much
so, that he might be considered
slow in arriving at a conclusion on

matter of public moment. I
learned to know him quite well dur
ing, the four years that he served
with me on the committee ot ways
and. means in the general assem
bly. . That committee had a great
deal of work to do in the past two
general assemblies, and did a great
deal that has redounded to the ma
terial interests of the State and in,

all of these measures I found Buch
anan, as Speaker Clapp will testify,
' dsad m line,' as the saying goes

fcMr. Buchanan, in my opinion,
will make a first rate Governor, and
do those things that will tend to
advance the best interests of the
State- - He realizes the conditions
which have brought him to the.
front,, and will be careful in his ex
ecutive functions not to cause the
people to regret, having placed hiiu
thero. What few appointm-ant- he
is vested with will bo made' of ma.
terial that will reflect credit on
him. officially cud socially.'"

.

Asked as tc-wha-
t he thought of

the. active interest the Alliance was
taking in politics and his opinion
of the Ocala (Fla.) convention,, he
said : "I did not know, that thers
was such a plaoa as Ocala until I
savA that my Alliance friends were
in convention there. I did not
take any stock in that convention,
didn't attempt to keep up with it,
and don't know what effect its de-

liberations will have on the poli-
tics of the country.

"I.iwn glad to see the-farmer- s

taking a hand in politics, but their
sub-treasu- ry scheme is a visionary,
one, and" would bo a disastrous ex-

periment. I feel quite sure that
nothing will come of it. Then, too,

lishments that the Alliance insist
on having will prove disastrous to
it. There are too many partnors
in the besides, a man can
not merchandise without giving it
his personal attention. want to
seo the farmer stay in,politics,.a:id,.
most of all,' want to see him plant
his colors firmly at the head of the

column. There is where
he belongs, and there is where he
can ot a balm for all the

ills."'

FAMILY GROCERIES COST
THK witlre line of Rrweries, canned goods, tinware, lwnttvure mid an other KoodiM'oinr!.siii(,'

us & McAnley stock is now oiteied id actual cost prices, owinu to the rwtnt unsiKiiment ot
that linn. This is an unusual chanc to eel nood.s that yu need and are compelled to buv at irreatlr
reduced prices.. Avail yourselves of a lnrnin while you have the opportunity.

LIVERY, SALE, AND STABLE.
South Side Square, CAMDEN, TENN.

A MPI.E aecwimiod.vtlons iftr vehicles and transient slock.t. llHl.inme turnouts aud careful drivers.
sons making extensive trips with baKgnse.

i our patronage sonciieu.
7.3ni

P

S,

SALE:

FEED

mden pt t f Company.

CAPITAL STOCK, $30,000.
BOIID IDIK;'30TOS.

J. H. Farmer, B. F. Hatley,
W. G. Hatley, Simon Nobles,,
T..C. Rye H., F. Stigall,

J. N. Simpson, B: F.
J.. H President.

a
tf.

II. W.

10:ly:.

mercantile J. a.

business,"

I

I

Democratic

imvt.nn-inent- al

CLEMENT

FOB

FARMER,

Camden, Ten

AT

McRAE, Assignee

horses
accommodations traveling
accommodations public.

LASHLEE

OF
W. Meadow, Adams

Farmer, McRae,
Farmer,, Hatleyp

Carnes.
Vice-Preside-

McRAE,. Cashier..

Receives deposits, makes loans, general banking business,
Prompt attention given collections.

MAXNON..

these estab- -! clkmest.

MANNON HERRIN,

DRUGGISTS

J..1L

OF

oiIet:jpticl88, Perrumepj, Soaps, BniilifrSudicL
side public square, CAMDEN, TENN.

Prescriptions

A.ILSO

Carefully Accurately Compounded at Hours.

JOBPRSN

--OF-

and

M

CHEMISTS,

TING.
YOU VAHT FIRST-GLAS- S JOB PfflliTIKH

DESCPJPTION
CALL WltlTK TO

THE CAMDEN CHRONICLE,

11 IK WOHKMANSHII AND MATICK1AI. IS F1UST-CLAS-S IN KVKRT
ltasriXT.. AUK TO CALL SAMPLES.
MAIL (ilVKN ATTENTION. WKITK KOIi

L. L. IUWKINS.
4 HAWKINS,

Attorneys at Law,
Camden,

Win practice In iilltliecnurt.s-- f Ileutou County
and the supreme court of
a 5:ly.

1)11. 11. 15. TllAVIS,

AND OBSTETRICIAN)
orv u ii ax j. i:. toity s dkuc;

Camden, Temu .

CHARLES-- - BLACKWOOD,

t.vuni.

a.

8--3

A. C.

Hacks. htiL'L'ics. fur
Special for iiien.suiil hit.Hitching fertile country

L O.

m

H. Alex:
A. JL A. C.
D; M. A.

R"oss, A. R.
H, F. STIGALL,

A. C.

hir.

and does

&.
HKUILIX.

COMPLETE LINE

M

East
and All

IF

ANSY
OX..OU

YOU INVITED AN1) EXAMINE
OUDKltS rilOMIT

Tenn.'

Teniu'.ssee. Collections
specialty.

stuiui,

J.W.ARNOLD,
Boot & Shoemaker,

East 47 1 Square, Camden, Tenn.

Iain prepared to do all kinds of work in my
line with nciit.ncss and dk.;.teh. I Keep- none
but the very best material, and nrv past work
spviiks for ii.si-lL- . liepairiu;; h Sei'iiiltv JJy.


